October 13, 2013

Faith Missionary Baptist Church
2243 Burbank Avenue Nashville TN
37210
Pastor: Elder Benny Maggart
Sunday School
Church Service
Sunday Night Service

10:00 am
11:00 am
6:00 pm

www.faithchurchnashville.com
Happy Birthday

Gary Callis 18th
Jessica Lester 19th

Christmas Program
Anyone who wants to participate, please let Cindy know.
She will provide more details at a later date.
God with Us Fellowship
Will be this Tuesday, the 15th, at 6:30pm. I will be the
speaker so please pray for me that I will deliver the
words the Lord wants me to. The Lord has lain on my
heart to speak on marriage and children (and I am sure
grandchildren as well). No meetings are scheduled for
November or December since the holidays are so busy.
Call me if you need me. Cindy cell 615-642-2533
HENDERSONVILLE MISSIONARY BAPTIST
HOMECOMING DAY SUNDAY, OCT. 20

10:00 SUNDAY SCHOOL 11:00 WORSHIP SERVICE:
LUNCH: THEN SINGING AT 1:30 WITH THE MID STATE QUARTET
YOU ARE ALL INVITED TO JOIN US.

The Ladies at Friendship MBC (Columbus, IN)
If you are interested, let me know as soon as possible so I can
make hotel reservations. This year's meeting will take place the
weekend of October 25th and 26th. Friday evening the 25th at
6:30 we will have a bonfire at the church for those who want to
join for some fellowship and fun! Dinner will be provided. The
following morning, Saturday the 26th, registration will begin at
8:30 and the conference will begin at 9:30. Sister Sandra Staler
and Sister Judy Elliott have been selected to speak at this meeting.
Lunch will be provided. This is a 2 day trip Friday and Saturday
(coming home Saturday night). Thanks Cindy

Old Fashion Gospel Hour
Faith Church has been scheduled to tape the November
24th Sermon. This will start at 3:00.

What a Friend we have in Jesus,
all our sin’s and grief’s to bear!
What a privilege to carry
everything to God in prayer!
Linda Maggart has a friend who is having surgery for a
blockage on her neck.
Virginia was in the hospital last week. She is home now
and doing better.
Ruth Kemp, Jean’s mother, had a spell but was not
serious and she is back home. She is the oldest living
member of Faith!
Benny and Linda’s Grand Niece just got married. Pray
for this family as they start their life together.
It was good to see Virgil at Church Sunday. He still has a
way to go.
Remember our Members who are taking care of family.
We hope they know we are here if they need anything.
Cindy as she prepares her lesson for the God with us
Fellowship
Michelle has a good friend who is having a hard time
with her chemotherapy treatments.

Pastor’s Comments
For many years I wrote about a page of comments,
stories or devotion for a church bulletin. Sister Michelle
graciously consented for me to do the same for our
bulletin here.
First of all, I would like to thank the church family for
such a warm welcome for Linda and myself. You have
been extremely kind and loving toward us.
Yet, most of all, I want to thank God for placing me
here as your pastor. The Holy Spirit has witnessed to us
His pleasure these first few weeks together. I look for
even greater demonstrations of His power in saving
souls and blessings on His people.
I meant to mail a letter to all members this past week
but due to computer / printer issues it did not happen.
Look for it this week, hopefully. I encourage each family
member who can to read it. There is information for
everyone, but I especially want to reach those with
whom I’ve not yet met.
We always want to follow the leadership of the Lord
as we consider the efforts we put forth in His service.
Some things to consider that have been mentioned to
me are or I have thought are setting regular times for
visiting preachers, community visitation, alternating
non-family member visitation to those who can’t attend
church so they have fellowship with various church
members, and reestablishing Wednesday evening
services. As we move forward and grow in the Lord,
many things can be done to enrich the church
experience for all our members.
Let’s pray for God’s guidance.

